
Dee1810n No. I '1~ 3 b. 

R. z. ADAMS co., INC., 

vs. 

) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) BELVEDERE W~ CO:MPANY. 

a corporation. and . 
JANSS REd,Lry .AN.!) ]'I mANCE CO., 

) 
) 
) 
) Defendants. 

case Ho. 1939. 

James P. F1 tzps.tr1ck, and Doclcwe11er &: 
Dockwe11er &: F1nch, by Jolm F. Doek
weiler, for c~laiDaDt. 

Gibson, Dunn &: Cntc.b.er, by R. F. Prtnce, 
for defendants. 

BY THE COUMISSION: 

OPINION 
-----~.-

In t.l:l1s proceed1D.g the Con::m1ssion is asked to order 

the re:f'a.lld to compl.a1n.ant of' c.erta1n sums of money p8.1d. for tb.e 

installation of water mains in Tract No. 4607 t Los Angeles 

County. 

The complaint alleges in effect: 

That complainant is engaged in the real. estate business 

and owned. and su1>d.1 Vided an area. of land mown as Tract No. 4607, 

in Los .Angeles County, and. in order to secure a water supply for 

p~rchasers of lots ~ the subd~v1aion. entered into an agreement 

Wi th Jansa Real. ty and Finance Company' on March 9, 1922, Whereby 

the latter concern agreed to eOIlStruct a pipe s;ystem fo,%' the d1s-
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trlbut10n of wa.ter in the tract. Compla1nant obligated 1 tsel! to 

pay to Janss ResJ. ty and Finance Company the s.cta.s.l eost o~ the 

installation plus ten per cent. thereof, and Janss liealt;y and:. 

Finance Co~anr agreed to auppl;y water to consumers in the tract, 

under the rules of the Belvedere Water Company then tn farce or 

any that may be sanctioned later '01 the ~lroad Commission, and . 
at t.b.e rates for water used as set forti:. in t.b.e agree.:nent. 

It is fa.rt.b.er alleged in effect tb&t Janss :Real t;y and 

Finance Comp8llY is tl:.e OVJ%ler of eJ.1. the capital stock of Belve

dere Water Company, a pub~ic utility, ~hich was granted a fran

chise by the Board of SUperviSOrs of the Count;y of Los Angeles, 

Feb~ar.r 10, 1915, to constract and operate water pipes to a ter

ritory which inCludes Tract No. 4607. Co~lainant states that it 

has paid to the Belvedere Water COln:p&n3", through the Janss liealt;y 

a:c.d. li:c.ance Company, tl:l.e entire c oat of the pipes in the tract, 

which c oat Was not charged against the lots s old nor was 1 t pro

rated a::.ong or paid by the purchasers of lots. 

Comple.1ne:c. t asks that there be reta.nded to 1 t the cost 

of the installation of the pipe lines in Tract No. 4607 when the 

revenue from sal.es of water therein equals So "certa1n percentage" 
~ 

of the cost r.tl installation in accordance with the rules prescrib-

ed by this Commission ~d ~ accordance With tne rules of ~lve

dere Water Company. 

The answer of defendants constitutes a ge.neral denial 

of many of tb.e allegations o~ compla,1:.a.ant, and it :t.s urged. as a. 

special defense- ths.t tile contract ref'erred to ill the compla:1llt 

was entered into between R. Z. AdamsCompa:cy and the J'a:ass. Eeal.t,. 

and Finance Company for and on hehalf of the last mentioned con

cern, in its indiv1.dua.l caps.ci ty as a private corporation and. not 

for or on behalf of' :Belvedere Water Company, wh1ch had no inter

est 1n or to the contract. 
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A public hearing in this matter was h~ld at Loa Angel •• 

Detore Examiner Williams, at which both oral and documentary eVi

donce wa~ preeante4, ~r1o~s ~ave bean !1led, the matter has been 

submittod and is now roady ~or dec1eion. 

The testimony shows that the R. Z. Adams COmpall7 is a 

corporation orge.n1zed in the earlY :part of 1922 '£or the purpose 

of engaging in the bus1ness of b~%lg and selling real estate. 

The company owned Tract No. 4607, Los Angeles C~ty, and 8ub-

41 Vided the same into 1.05 lots, Which were then placed on sale, 

mostly upon contracts providing for deferred payments. In the 

receipts given purchasers at the time the initial pa~ents were 

made, the Adam.e Con:pany agreed to prOVide a water supply :for res

idents on the tract. 

On March 9, 1922, the Adams compa:cy entered into a con

tract wi th Janss ResJ. ty and Finance COmp8.llY under the tems or 
which the Janss Company agreed to install a water system, and tur

ther agreed to ~pp17 water ~or domestic and business purposes to 

the CO:asumers in this tract. When the contract WaS entered 1:c:to, 

appronma tely 12 lots had been sold and several dwellings wore in 

the process of c onstruet10n. .At the time the present proceeding 

was insti tu ted there were 63 users of water, .~d all lots Wi t.b. 

the exception of one had been sold by the Ad&ns Company. 

The testimony ~owa that the necessar,y pipe linea were 

d'CJ.~ installed in Tract No. 4607 and tha.t the Adams Company .has 

paid tb.e Janss Realty am F1ns.IlCe Company therefor the sum o~ 

$2.302.39. It was eJ.so shown t.b.a.t bills :for service renderod 

had been presented to conSUI.:1ers by 3elved.ere Water Compa.ny, a 

public utility, or its ~cce88or, the Belvedere Water Corpora

tion, which is now impressed With the public utility obligations 

o~ its predecessor. T.b.o eVidence further indiCates that ~ract 

No. 4607 is Wi tll1n the area covered by eoa.nty b'anoh1se or fi'an

Ch1S6S of Belvedere Water Comp~. 
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Complainant's alleg8.t1on that .Jansa Rea.lt1 and :s'1nance 

Company is the owner of all the cap1 tal stock of the Belvedere 

Water Company 8lI.d th8.t the officers of the Janss Realty and Fin

ance Company tratlSact and es.rry on all the business of tile Bel

vedere Water Company', was not Stlpported b;y the evidence, wMch 

ind.1 cates that the two concerns are separate and diSt1nct ent1-

ties. It was also s.b.oWll t.b.at the Janss Realt1 and Pinance Company 

is not and never haS be~ a public utilit;y. 

The Janas Realty and Finance Company do-es not olaim own

ership in the water pipes installed in Tract No. 460'1. On the 

other ha:c.d it asserts t.bAt t.b.e pipe lines were 1ll8talled b1 it 
, 

for the R. Z. Adams COm);)~ end. are now owned by that concern. 

Title to the pipe lines has never been passed to the Belvedere 

Water Company or its successor, the Belvedere Water Corporation, 

by e1 ther the JmlSS Realty and Fill:a.nce Co~DY or the R. Z. Adams 

Company. 

CarefUl consideration of the ev1d~ce ~bm1tted leads 

to the conclusion that the Belvedere Water Corporation, snccessor 

in interest of the Belvedere ~ater Company, is now supplying wa

ter doveloped outside of Tract No. 4607 to consumers loe.ated 
".,. 

thereon, through water pipes or mains constra.cted in the tract 

by the Janss Realty and Finance Company for and on behalf of the 

R. Z. Adams Company. The eV1d6nce also indicates th8.t the Janss 

Realty and Finance Company is a private corporation and that the 

contract between itself and the R. Z. Adams Company, executed 

March 9 y 1922, is a private contract and not subject to reg-alat10n 

by this Commission. 

Under the circumstances it is unnecessary for the Com

mission to pass upon the ownership or the pipe lines in question 

in this proceeding and this quest10n may be pu~ed fUrther b;y 

the R. Z. Adams COInp8Jll", if it is jud.ged adv1sable so to do, in 

tb.e 01 Vil courts. 
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11. Z. Adams Company, Incorporated, haVing made com

plaint against Belvedere Water CompallY? fa corporation, and Jenss 

Real ty and Pinance Company, So corporation, a public hearing hav

ing been held thereon, briefs haVing been filed, the matter haVing 

been submitted and the Commission being now fully informed in th9 

matter, 

It Is Hereby Found as a Fact tba~ a certain contract be

tween R. Z. Ada= Comp~, Incorporated, and the Jar!.86 :Realty and 

Finance Co=psny, a corporation, exe~ted March 9, 1922, and made 

a part of the complaint herein, is a private contract and not sub

ject to the jurisdiction of this Commission. 

Easing the order upon the foregoing finding of fact snd 

upon the statements 'of fact set out in the preceding opinion, 

a.bove entitled compla1nt 

be and the same is hereby diSmissed. 

Dated. at San FranciSco, California, this ;Z?#-day ot 


